
Hun Ships' Surrender
Pays All, Says Premier

Ijondon. Articles by Premier
Idoyd George, Sir Eric Golden, tho
First Lord of the Admiralty, and
Lord Pirrio, the controller general

St. Louis grade schools are forming

an organization to loolt after tha

Interests of teachers In the grade

schools In affairs befero the Board of

Education. The teachers havte been

given Increases ranging from $l5O to
$3lO per year but thero is much
satisfaction kith the award. ? ' J
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of merchant shipbuilding, are print-

ed In the current number of an ed-
ucutlohal journal devoted almost en-
tirely to matters connected with the
navy and the merchant marine.

Mr. Lloyd George In his article,
referring to the surrender of the
German fleet, says it was a signifi-
cant event because It symbolizes in

a fitting matter the absolute triumph
of the Allied cause.

"It was our day, the supreme hour
in Great Britain's history, the just-
ification of all the sacrifices and
sufferings of the last four years,"
the Premier writes. "The German
fleet was beaten because the hearts
of the men who manned It were not
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steeled by the consciousness of a
righteous cause."

Sir Eric Geddes, describing the
Influence of the navy on the course
of the war, says when last March
the Germans made an overwhelm-
ing attack on the British line It was
the navy that enabled Great Britain
to repair her losses, so within a few

weeks the front was at least as
strong in men and material as be-
fore.

Lord Plrrie deals mainly with the
British mercantile marine and the
output of shipping, showing how
Germany tried to catch up with
Brltuin in colonial and cpmmerclol

development and, he adds, found it
Impossible.

CANADIAN SI ECII INICS
ottnwn, Ontario?Shortly after the

start of the war a number of Can-
adian mechanics went over to Eng-
lund for the purpose of working In
government shops. The Minister of

DECEMBER 13, 1913.

Labor announces that these men will
be given free transportation back to
Canada, as will also the wives and
children of the men whose families
Joined them In England and Scot-
land.
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St. LOMlN?Women teachers of the
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